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9fational iBank

NO. 44B3

Capital

Surplus

Liability of Shareholders

Total $134,000.00

For the protection of lt depositor! Depositor of thi Bank are ac-

corded such liberal treatment a shall be in keeping with the character

and value of their account. We would be pleated to have your

JOSEPH PALMER.
President.

G. E. McCULLY.
Asst. Cashier.

FARMS FOR SALE
l!M GRANDE VALLEY

200 Acre with good improvement, .all tillable land,
5 mile from railroad station and 1 4 miles from
La Grande, Oregon

400 acre with good Improvement, nearly all tillable
land, about three mile from the railroad and 1 4
miles from La Grande.

160 Acre about 5 mile from the railroad and 14
mile from La Grande, No building

200 Acres, one mile from the town of Summerville, 15
mile north of La Grand and 3 mile from the
railroad. All tillable land. No building

60 Acre, same class land as the above and adjoining

480 Acres, 2 miles from the railroad and 15 mile
from La Good barn and small house,
well watered. All good land

66 Acres, three and half miles from La Grande, all
under cultivation. No buildings

160 Acres, 6 miles from La Oood grain land.
No buildings ' ' J

1 60 Acres, 1 2 miles faom La Grande, 2 miles from the
railroad, flrstclass improvement

1000 Acre 9 mile from La Grande, nearly all in cult-

ivation, all good land i - ...

FOLEY. HOTEL. BUfLDING

I O r hl,n Ni. 621
Henry, residende 684 d

S 60.000.00

14.000 00

60.000.00

J. W. SCRIBER.
Cashier.

J. SCROGGIN,
Asst. Cashier

THE R0DE

Grande.

Grande.

Price

i

Price $35 per acre

Price $35 per acre

Price $35 per acre

Price $42 per acre

Price $75 per acre

Price $25 per acre

Price $66 per acre

Price

LA OR

0 of Union Fleece Wool
Indian Robes which we have nn sale. These robe are

"Oil cover,
. mental for Indian corners. .The price range is from

"w"ai'M ;AND

i r .

I C. ' J. J. Carf, 586

, j -

1

All

all the
From to

like iron.

H.

$40prfcTTr

$36,000.00

iCa Srando investment Co,
GRANDE,

Union Woolen Mills Indian Robes
,ifWehave received' Vonaignment

i'WitabM fotJcauch iteamarberjandona- -

H ElSl.R.Yi CARR
HOUSKFURNISHERS UNDERTAKERS

o v .il iy d v
Colors

Rejuvenates thing about house
cellar garret.

Wears

W. BOHNENKAMP,
Agent

J AP AL A C

VV4SH DAY COMES WEEKLY

And to do your wash easily you should look over our line

of soaps and washing powders with the view of lightening

' ' your labors. Our soap line is complete and contains such

brands as .',..,. , t

Cakes Golden Star, Silk, Crystal White Laundry,

LucKcl's Borax, Fcls Naptha, Wool Pcct's
Defender and No Rub soaps

Our toilet soap are the best on the market. A full line

of all the prominent brands of washing powders. Our

own delivery takes your order to your door almost as

soon a ordered.

NEBRASKA GROCERY
MRS. MAGGIE SHEARER, Prop.

as

O

a--J

Many New

Weather

Stations
Portland, Dec. 1. Sy arrangement

made between Professir Willi L. moore.
chief of the weather bureau, and Gilford
Pinchot. cheif of tht forest service, 1 4
new stations will shortly be established
tn the forest reserves of By this
arrangement the Weather Bureau will
furnish the apparatus and instruments
necessary in keeping weather record
and compile and publish the reports, while
the attaches of the forest service in the
reserves will keep the records. Through
this arrangement accurate
climatic conditions prevailing in the great
area covered by the ' forest reserves in
Oregon may be ascertained. The amount
of rainfall and the amount of water run'
nmg on we reserves will be valuable in
formation for the reclamation service in

its work of reclaiming arid lands by es-

tablishing to a certainty the extent of the
water supply for reclamation
and irrigation.

-----
-- ! VrVonh

The new Methodist church at .Union
will be dedicated next Sunday. BishoD

. .i r.

Advacaten wrTTteaaer. editor of tne Pacific

residence

Oregon.

available

will deliver an address in the afternoon
and President Coleman, of the Willamete
university will preach in the evening.
The pastor Rev. Walker extends a cordial
invitation to all from La Grand who can
be present

For Ripara
Another gang of 60 laborer have gone

from Portland to Riparia, where they
will be employed on the Lewiston-Ripar- ia

branch of the O. R. 4 N. Many more
men will be sent out as they can be en
gaged and the ' work is being rapidly
pushed. Construction of the North Bank.
the Wallowa and the Lewiston-Ripar- ia

roads is making a . sharp demand for
laborer. in thi part of the Inland Empire.

Insult American Flag
Tangier, Dee. 1. A party which arrived

from Tetuan today reports that soldiers
there severly assultsd an African citi
zen who was the retiring holder of a to-

bacco monoply. While the American was
disposing of his stock, the succeeding
concessionaire requested, the. authorities
to intervene and prevent such a disposal.

Tne American than hoisted the United
States flagt which the soldier hauled
down, and ejected the proprietor. J

SOCIETY ;

.;.,..'";. :;

Flora Mack, Florence McCall, Jay Rey
nolds, Carrol Mack and Archie Baton
were informally entertained by Ethel
Gulling yesterday evening. J -

Mr. and Mr. O. Q. Gibson came over
from Walla Walla to enjoy Thanksgiving
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Staniels.

On of yesterday's sumptuous dinners
was given by Mrs. Bohnenkamp, whose
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ericson. Will
Ericson, Pauline Lederle, Mrs. Forrest
and May Donovan.

Mrs. A. L Richardson's dinner for
seven was a delightful affair. The table
was beautiful with huge, fluffy, yellow
chrysanthemums.

Mr. and Mr. F. G. Schilke and little
daughter Frederike, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Morrison yesterday.

CAMERAS

For young folks and for many older
folks there is one ideal gift a camera.

The desire to make pictures is in

herent in every human ' being and for
most of us it finds its highest expression
in the camera. Not only is picture-takin- g

one of the most interesting of past-- ;

times, it is of great educational value as.
well. It leads to outdoor living, which
makes on of the . healthiest diversions
possible. With the latest improvements
it is possible for a novice to make practi
cally as good pictures as the expert. We
will have cameras that embody all these
latest features. Don't make the mistake
of buying a camera of antiquated pa-
tternit will noj do the work.

The Newlin Drug Co having secured
the agency for the Eastman Kodaks, will
have a complete line to show In a few
days.

The price of a pretty face is $1.00
thiee packages of Hsllister' Rocky
Mountain Tea bring red lips, bright eyes
and lovely color. 35 cents. Tea or Tablet.

Newlin Druo Co.

"iirrttiutl

CO A HUMMING
It' urprising how our canned
goods have caught on. It keeps us
busy as bees to fill the orders
from the people that have tried
'em. We have 'em in tins and
glass The best in the market

Perfered Stock goods a specialty.
Standard goods, best and cheapest

QEDDEJ BR2J
NORTH FIR STREET

Indian

Novelties

W have a fin line of Baskets

and Canoes made by Mexican and

Canadian Indians which are the

most artistic ever offered to

the trade in this city. Fill one

with candy and present it to your

wife or sweetheart, and after eat-

ing the candy she can use it for a

handkerchief or glove box or for

an ornament The prices range

from 35 cents to $2.00. Just the

thing for holiday gifts.

SELDER, ThVCandjr
- Man

CLOT i.ES CLEANED
The same old stand but a new

management., Take your suit to
the same place, and have another
man clean and press it the way it
should be. Harvey does the clean--
and pressing and does it right An- -

J other strong feature about his sys- - J
tern is that his prices are correct

Remember the place, next door
to the commercial club. Ladies J
gents clothing cleaned, dyed, press
ed and repaired.

Z W. E. Harvey. I

G. E. FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

PHONE 1611

All orders given prompt attention

Stockmen Attention
A mass meeting of all stockmen and all

sheepmen interested in grazing upon the
Wenaha forest reserve will be held at
Walla Walla, Washington. December 18.
to arrange a division of the range for the
grazing season of 1906. For further in-

formation address J. M. S:hmitz ranger
in charge. Walla Walla, W ashing ton.

riKBFK LAND. ACTJUNE 3. 1878-.VOT-ICE

FOR PUBLICATION
O. P. Land OOlc at La Ornnrt. Oregon

Nov,
ollr I hrrvftf ftlwn that la rotnrllaDCt

Witt tne provision of In act of CoDirrm
JuntS. 1H7A. ratlUed "An aei for the male ol
Umotr UnJulo h xtulM of California, Of
ton, NavadHt and WaKblDKtnn Territory." at

Mcudfid to all thf Pnblh' Lund tatiw hy art
ol A nuat . H Cnartea Lat- - of L Moure
COUDIV Ol iJinourr, riai i. uaKola,
dhb tola any dim in inn onm nn awnrc
iih'nnt No, for tbe rarrnaae of thewu NW1. m Hoc.

No. 17, in Tovnahip No 4 Sonib. Hang ho.
K. W. M

ad wtllonT proof to abow ha. th lano
onunt ta mora valuable Cnr lia tlmbw o
,on (ban Rirarncniiurai parfMww, lia lc
wiaoitab blarlaim to said land befor trx
Hral'lrr and Kelv' L W ! orrmn
on Wcladav Int illat dny of February ttK

rTfaamra MUna John T. Wlliutuiton,
Adna U.rra, Mruoias Mo I tor, Jamua B.
acblllintt, all of L. Uraada, tr.ait ana m persona vmiiuiub; ajuvvneij
IhA alwtwa riMfrlbed landa are rvouatM to flla
tbir elalma in tblt office on or nefoie aald tin
day of contary H

T Cava aeraeat.

i
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ROMADKA
READY ACCESS TRUNK

I AISING toe cover brings every
rnrner within reach without re

moving trays. Save X the time of
an ordinary trunk to pack or un-

pack. Easy to operate. Nothing to
get out of order. Will stand all the
knocks and hard usage of traveling.
Costs no more than a common trunk,

II 8tU at... $5.00 an4.

LUMBER

Supported bed springs $2.40

Unsupported bed springs 1.65

Mattresses, good ones 2.60

2 saddles, choice 8.00

Remmington typewriter 40.00

15 cross cut saws 60c to J. 5,

Hall rack

2 office chair 5.50-6.0- 0

Kitchen Treasure
Linealeum

A fine line of crockery at half

price

F. D

PHONE RED 1161

Highest prices paid for Second

Hand Goods.

AT

Btter Lumber and Cheaper than is sold in 1
La Grande, We deliver it to your building

Co.
PfcKRY, ORrGON. ,

onsaaiaMaanaiaasaTan

SPECIALS

,

Haistenfj

RETAILED

WHOLESALE PRICES

Crande Ronde lumber

ENGRAVED
GOODS

:,. ........ 4 ,.

The Obe mr is in a position to offer to its pstrona
splendid line ol enRravfd Vieifinij 'ards, Wedding

Aunounceuiui tnd At Home Card 6f prices just
tbe same as you stu.l awav only we paj the postage:
Call on us end look ut our saraj lf--s

THESE ARE OUR PRICE?:
; English Script cards, per 100. . f 12.00

Fiencb Srript, vny Utf e, per 100. . . . .$3.00
Shaded Old Euglish, per 100......... 13.50
Roinau, IcO cards .....$3.00
Solid Old English, !0f caros $3.00
Gothic, 100 cards. .................. $2.50
Pi inting fu'ure orders from auy copper

plHte, 50 card "5c, 100 card $2 00
Wed.lnn Ii.iaiions Iroin $8.00 a 100 lo

$24.00 a 100. .

Besideb iwlciuf orders for engraved stock, we are
prepared to print all tbe o ve in the latest type
fret. v.ail ju us before ordering.

THE OBSERVER


